The UMRR was issued a total of $136,812.00 for the "University Reactor Instrumentation Upgrade" Program. All the money has been spent on equipment for the reactor facility equipment needs. The following is a general list of equipment purchased:

**Control Room Equipment**
- Gamma-Metrics Log & Linear Drawer
- Gamma-Metrics Linear Drawer
- Gamma-Metrics Neutron Flux Monitor Drawer
- Leeds & Northrup Recorders (3)
- Yokogawa Recorders (2)
- Eberline Radiation Area Monitor System
- Eberline Constant Air Monitor System
- Rabbit System – Computer, Monitor and Data Acquisition Board

**Support Equipment for Reactor Operations**
- Public Address System
- Honeywell Pool Water Conductivity Analyzer
- Underwater core lights
- Intercom System
- Security Camera System
- Keithley Calibration Equipment
- Portal Monitor Radiation Meter
- Ludlum Hand and Foot Monitor
- High Voltage Power Supply

**Miscellaneous Equipment for Installation of above Equipment**
- Cables
- Cable Connectors
- Mounting Devices
- Switches

Much of this equipment is installed in the reactor control room or reactor building. Equipment not installed at this time is going through our installation planning procedures and will be installed.
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